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Coming up

With Trust & commitment we make dreams come true


City vs Country 10th
September Sydney



State TitlesTraining
Camp 20-21st September @ Rylstone



State Titles September
23rd—25th



General Shirt Grading
27th September 7pm



Industrie Challenge
14th-15th October



Joe’s annual fight night
and black shirt promotion Saturday 22nd
October



City Vs Country Bathhurst 3rd December

Congratulations Nadine - German National Champion
Congratulations to Nadine winning the German National Women’s 69kg welterweight amateur title. Nadine trained with us for a number of months this year while completing her Masters thesis in Neuro-Science
at Sydney university. Although having over 10 fights on her resume already when she came to Sydney, her
time here saw her on an upward curve first winning NSW state titles and then won or narrowly lost against
the best girls in Australia. We wish Nadine all the best both for her boxing career but also for her scholastic
studies embarking on her PHD. I thank her for coming to us and for also giving us our first national champion even if it is from another country. All the best for your future from all at Joe’s Boxing.

Joe’s Fight Night
Unfortunately with
State titles being
scheduled in September I have had to
postpone our fight
night yet again to the
22nd October but this
will have to be the
firm date as it will
start clashing with
Christmas parties
after that. If you
want to fight on the
night please let me
know or if would like
to help in anyway.

Joe’s boxing & Joe’s Karate for kids

www.primativ.com.au

What’s Been Happening Here
We have been very active in competition since our last newsletter having 5 fights in 3 separate shows. Rhys, Adam & James fought at the
Croatian Club on 1st July. This was not the happiest of night both because the decisions didn’t go our way but also because certain trainers
were able to get in and change the order of the fights and not notify
anyone meaning we were called up totally unprepared and Adam ended
up getting a really raw deal. But we copped it on the chin and as they
say ‘That’s Boxing’.
Thankfully this was made up for with Rhys scoring a massive knockout at Bondi RSL on the 30th July and Ross putting in a credible performance in an exhibition bout at the Portuguese Club in Marrickville
on the 3rd of August.

THE BIG RING
Danny Green appears set to seriously consider his boxing future after being
soundly beaten by Antonio Tarver in their IBO cruiserweight title fight

Danny Green appears set to seriously consider his boxing future after being
soundly beaten by Antonio Tarver in their IBO cruiserweight title fight in Sydney tonight. On a night when Green admitted he "couldn't do a thing right", a
dominant Tarver landed a string of fearsome lefts that rocked the Perth world
champion. Green's camp eventually called the fight off at the end of the ninth,
with the 38-year-old clearly rattled by a flurry of blows from Tarver.
Billy ‘The Kid’ Dib

Newly crowned IBF featherweight world champion Billy Dib is eyeing a massive unification fight with superstar Chris John and looks set to lead a new
Australian boxing boom, spearheaded by the little guys.
Dib's unanimous points win over Mexican Jorge Lacierva on Friday meant he
joined Australian legends Jeff Fenech and Johnny Famechon in winning a
world featherweight crown.
With Daniel Geale holding the IBF middleweight title, it is one of the few times
Australia has simultaneously had two universally recognised world boxing
champions. Geale was among the crowd at the Sydney Olympic Park Sports
Centre, who watched Dib dominate Lacierva with his speed and elusiveness.
"I feel really proud of the way that I fought, it was smart, it was a tactical fight
and I did everything I had to do in the fight to secure another world champion
for Australia," Dib told AAP on Saturday. The Dib camp are looking at a voluntary defence in Australia in December, before a potential unification title
clash with Indonesian John, widely regarded as the planet's premier featherweight after holding the WBA crown for the past seven years.

Daniel Geale 31st August
Nigerian, Eromosele “Bad Boy” Albert now (24-4)12KO’s will challenge current IBF Middleweight Champion, Daniel Geale (25-1) 15KO’s on August 31,
2011 at Derwent Entertainment Centre, Hobart, Tasmania, Australia.
Albert represent his Country in 2000 Olympics in Melbourne, Australia. He
began his professional boxing career on February 6, 2001 with a first round
knockout of Nikolai Ermankov. He has 24 wins, 4losses with 12 knockouts.

Karate Corner
The standardization of the
6pm classes to be Boxing
workout classes has been very
successful with numbers being
very good over the week.
We have now two classes running on Monday & Thursday at
4pm. For Martial Arts. Monday
concentrates on empty hand
skills of Karate, Boxing & Judo
and Thursday’s class is devoted to sword training.
Again as we only have a small
number of kids but there is
room for plenty more

Membership Specials
It is important for our school
to have a solid monthly membership take. Although I try
to be as flexible as I can the
students who sign up on a
monthly membership via direct debit or credit card are
my favourites as they show
real commitment and support
to the program. For everyone
who converts to a monthly
membership @ $30 per week
I am offering two free hald
hour private lessons with me
to be taken whenever.

Wanted
Participants for Joe’s
Boxing fight night
from young to old anyone considered if you
have a buddy you want
to rumble with even
better !
That’s it Folks see you next time!

